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Abstract
T he purpose of t his paper is t o explore – f rom an int egral perspect ive – what
it means and what it t akes t o t ranscend and include individual leadership in
moving t oward evolut ionary co-leadership, as well as t he t riple impact it can
have – at t he individual, group, and societ al levels. T here are prof ound shif t s
occurring across all sect ors of societ y t hat have many leadership implicat ions
about what can be learned f rom t he evolut ionary perspect ive. T hese
considerat ions lead t o ref lect upon on how evolut ionary co-leadership will best
meet t he need t o develop large numbers of int egral leaders in all sect ors of
societ y – and t o examine what subject ive, int er-subject ive, and object ive
shif t s are needed in making such a move. In conclusion, several init iat ives are
explored t hat could cont ribut e t o deepening, nurt uring, and expanding t his
evolving concept and pract ice of leadership – in order t o deal wit h what
Barbara Marx Hubbard[1] calls t he current “birt hing pains” of an emerging
civilizat ion.
T his art icle is int ended f or agent s of t ransf ormat ion in organizat ions f rom all
sect ors, as well as researchers and educat ors – part icularly t hose who want
t o deepen t heir underst anding of t he “evolut ionary call” and are experiencing
t he limit s of f ocusing mainly on individual leadership development .

Introduction
We are at t he beginning of a new cycle, one which challenges several
int erdependent element s t hat have dominat ed our hist ory: 1) T hirt y years of
ult ra-capit alism and hyper-consumpt ion by t he haves – charact erized by
economic and f inancial excesses at t he expense of individual well-being,
social just ice, and t he nat ural environment . 2) West ern modernit y and
“salvat ion by t he economy”[2] – which brought mult iple f reedoms and
human/social right s f or many over t he last 250 years. Yet it has also caused an
object if icat ion of nat ure and human beings, including new f orms of inhumanit y.
3) A 3000-year “ment al age” – t hat has result ed in an imbalance bet ween
ment al int elligence and body/heart int elligence. 4) 6000 years of Pat riarchy,
which led t o men dominat ing women and nat ure, as well as t o t he exclusive
hierarchies of t he elit es concent rat ing power and money in t heir hands – t hus
exacerbat ing f eelings of scarcit y and f ear among t he many. 5) A period of
humanit y’s adolescence, which may have been concluded wit h t he end of a

long solar cycle in December 2012.
T he conjunct ion of t hese f act ors in t he last t hree decades has produced
management f orms and leadership st yles t hat have severely inhibit ed t he
development and creat ivit y of individuals – det eriorat ing t heir relat ionship wit h
t heir communit ies and wit h nat ure, as well as t he meaning of t heir lif e. In
part icular, t he dominat ing management mode – which uses coercion and
cont rol t hrough more complex, const raining management t ools, including t he
pressure of syst emat ic product ivit y – has led t o low levels of t rust ,
commit ment , and creat ivit y of t he workf orce. Compromised human
relat ionships have occurred – bot h inside and out side most large
organizat ions. Socially and polit ically, t his recent evolut ion has led among
cit izens t o an erosion of t rust in leaders, wit h very f ew except ions.
T here are many signs t hat make t he beginning of a new cycle visible –
alt hough not yet acknowledged by t he mainst ream media. Specif ically, new
f orms of collect ive leadership – called here co-leadership – exemplif y
ant icipat ory experiment at ion, as well as t he int erdependence bet ween
personal and societ al t ransf ormat ion. Co-evolut ionary leadership creat es
condit ions t hat allow individuals t o “grow in humanit y” – liberat ing t heir creat ive
pot ent ial and enabling t hem t o cont ribut e, if t hey wish, t o t his key emerging
evolut ionary st age. T his qualit at ive growt h will cont inue t o occur t hrough t he
wider adopt ion of appropriat e individual and collect ive development al
pract ices t hat are an essent ial component of t ransf orming educat ion. Current
development s combine t he best of t radit ional societ ies, modernit y, and post modernit y – while also t ranscending t hem t o manif est a new wisdom f or a
balanced relat ionship wit h nat ure, t he human communit y, and spirit .
In t he f ollowing pages, I of f er a f irst def init ion of t wo of t he t erms I use in t he
t it le of t he paper, st art ing wit h evolutionary – a word t hat is rat her recent in t he
leadership f ield.

Why Evolutionary?
T he word evolutionary is used here t o charact erize t he person who f acilit at es,
cat alyzes, and f eels responsible f or – at his/her level – t he evolut ion of
humanit y and t he condit ions of lif e on t he planet , and connect s t heir act ions
t o t he cont ext of t he “Great St ory” of t he evolut ion of t he universe. T his
person realizes t hat we ent ering an era of conscious evolut ion.
T his st ory of 13.7 billion years has been punct uat ed by t hree “Big Bangs” or
qualit at ive jumps – t hat are acknowledged, but largely unexplained, by
Science. T he f irst Big Bang gave birt h t o t he visible universe, t o our solar
syst em, and t o t he mineral and chemical element s of which we are made. T he
second Big Bang corresponds t o t he appearance of lif e on t he planet , ranging
f rom mono-cellular organisms t o plant s and animals – lif e evolut ion is
inscribed in us, part icularly in t he evolut ion of t he f et us and of our vit al
syst ems. T he t hird Big Bang marks t he emergence of human consciousness
and t he capacit y t o ref lect , which evolved t hrough successive cult ural and
st ruct ural st ages – each one represent ing a dif f erent perspect ive or
worldview on human nat ure and societ y.
T hese various perspect ives – egocent ric, et hnocent ric, geocent ric,
cosmocent ric – are present or pot ent ial in each one of us, alt hough one of
t hem t ends t o dominat e, depending on our level of mat urit y. T hey correspond
t o what Albert Einst ein called “increasing circles of compassion”: me, my
f amiliar group, t he human species, t he ot her lif e f orms on t he planet and t he
ent ire universe – visible and invisible.
T he t hird evolut ionary Big Bang has enabled us gradually t o have a decisive
inf luence on t he collect ive f ut ure of humanit y and ot her sent ient species on
t he planet . By being f reed f rom f ocusing only on physical survival, a growing

number of people have acquired t he f reedom t o cont ribut e t o t he evolut ion of
humanit y as a whole. However, t hrough t heir behavior as consumers of nonrenewable resources, t hey have creat ed new t hreat s f or t he planet ’s survival
– as well as it s int egrit y.
T he quest f or individual happiness or accomplishment is now experienced as
t oo limit ing by an increasing number of t hose who are searching f or a deeper
lif e meaning. T o f ind it , t hey need t o recognize and t ranscend t he limit at ions
of t heir ego, t hus making room f or t he evolut ionary impulse t hey are beginning
t o sense deep wit hin t hemselves. By connect ing t o t heir own sacred sense of
humanness, and by awakening t o an emerging planet ary consciousness, it is
possible f or t hem t o become conscious agent s of evolut ion.

Why focus on leadership and, in
particular, co-leadership?
Why f ocus specif ically on leadership in t his paper – and not on individuals in
general – as pot ent ial agent s of conscious evolut ion? I am using t he word
leadership in it s broader sense of innovat or and “inf luencer” in t he sociocult ural f ield, wit hout limit ing it t o a f ormal aut horit y posit ion. In t hat sense,
leadership can be applied t o any person who does not accept t he st at us quo
and commit s – alone or wit h ot hers – t o a process of subst ant ial change. As
Pet er Senge[3] says, t o exercise leadership is t o speak, list en, and act in a
way
t hat enables a t eam, an organizat ion, or a communit y t o deal wit h it s key
challenges in a creat ive, innovat ive, and ef f ect ive way.
My t heory of change is t hat innovat ion – in ways of being, t hinking, or behaving
– propagat es it self like a wave: going f rom “innovat ors” t o “early adopt ers” or
“support ers”, t hen t o “lat e adopt ers”, and ending wit h “resist ers”. It is an
organic model[4] t hat invit es leaders t o work wit h t he f orces and not against
t hem, as suggest ed in t he book, The Tao Te King[5].
It is f irst necessary t o redef ine t he meaning of t he word “leadership” t hat
ot her languages also use – like French, Spanish, and German – because t hey
don’t have a t ruly equivalent t erm. T he verb “lead” comes f rom t he IndoEuropean root “leit h”, which means “t o go f ort h”, “t o cross a t hreshold”, or
even “t o die”. Embracing leadership includes acknowledging a t hreshold t hat
needs t o be crossed – and t hat somet hing must be lef t behind f or somet hing
new t o emerge. It also means t hat let t ing go of what we t hink we know or what
we imagine we cont rol – may be experienced as a f orm of deat h t o what has
been f amiliar t o us.
What if exercising leadership meant : vent uring int o t he unknown, int o t he void,
wit h openness and t rust ; sensing what is about t o emerge by being present t o
what is; part icipat ing creat ively in a wider f ield of knowing and doing; giving
voice and energy t o an evolut ionary impulse; invit ing self and ot hers t o cross a
t hreshold and discover new spaces where collect ive creat ivit y, int elligence,
and wisdom can be expressed; and t hus enabling access t o t he leadership
pot ent ial which exist s in each individual? T he poet looking at his blank page,
t he paint er f acing his empt y canvass, t he sculpt or in f ront of a marble block,
t he direct or cont emplat ing t he empt y st age – don’t t hey experience t hat
“let t ing go” – so t hey can t ruly creat e wit hout repeat ing t hemselves?
According t o Joseph Campbell[6], crossing a t hreshold is a key st ep in t he
hero’s init iat ory journey, when he leaves a f amiliar environment . Af t er having
heard t he call and overcome his ref usal t o respond, t he hero st eps int o t he
unknown or t he uncert ain, leaving behind him a comf ort zone where it is not
possible t o ret urn. In t he next st eps, he/she f inds guides or helpers,
part icularly t o conf ront int ernal and ext ernal shadows, and develops a Self by

calling on all f orms of int elligence, and ret urns t o his/her communit y wit h t his
unique gif t .
As St ephen Gilligan and Robert Dilt s[7] underscore, t here is an essent ial
dif f erence bet ween a hero and “champion”: “T he f ormer is generally an
ordinary human being who is called by lif e t o f ace ext raordinary
circumst ances. A champion, by cont rast , is somebody who f ight s f or an ideal
t hat he believes is t he only right vision f or t he world. He t ends t o dominat e
and/or dest roy what is dif f erent f rom t his egot ist ideal”. T he hero seeks t o
t ransf orm personally and t o t ransf orm t he relat ional sphere of which she is a
part .
Individual heroes may st ill be needed t oday – part icularly in t he middle of a
crisis – but , in t he best case, one of t heir responsibilit ies is t o invit e ot hers in
t he communit y t o become “heroes” as well, on t he pat h t o exercising shared
or collect ive leadership. By crossing a threshold t oget her, t hese heroes can
also become guides or support ers f or each ot her. Dying t o one’s sense of
“separat eness” – f rom t he Source, f rom Self , or f rom ot her human being – is
t o allow compassionat e expansion in t he heart t o everyt hing t hat connect s us.
T his is t he meaning of t he Declaration of Oneness t hat Ervin Laszlo and
Gyorgyi Szabo[8] published a f ew years ago.
It also means perceiving oneself as a singular inst rument of evolut ion –
capable of playing in harmony wit h ot hers – in service of evolut ion and t he
great er collect ive good. T o connect wit h and give energy t o t he Essent ial Self
of anot her is t o enact t he t rue spirit of part nership or co-leadership, as
musicians do in a jazz band or in a chamber orchest ra t hat plays wit hout a
conduct or. T o consider leadership as bot h an individual and collect ive art
opens a much wider range of possibilit ies in oneself and in one’s communit y.
In summary, aut hent ic leadership means t o cross a t hreshold t hat opens t o
t he unknown, and become an example f or ot hers in discovering or invent ing
new possibilit ies t o explore and realize. Pract icing co-leadership opens a new
relat ional space where an ensemble of people can joint ly act as leaders. T o
ent er t he dance of part nering wit h ot hers – and wit h lif e it self – requires t he
embodiment of an evolut ionary perspect ive. It involves awakening t o bot h
one’s uniqueness and deep connect ion t o t he whole, as well as demonst rat ing
innocence (in t he sense of not knowing), humilit y, presence, empat hy, and
courage – in t he service of evolut ion. Co-leadership bot h requires and
develops t hese qualit ies. An “inner dance” wit h various aspect s of one’s
ident it y builds t he f oundat ion on which t he “ext ernal dance” wit h ot hers and a
larger “evolut ionary dance” become possible in service of t he whole, as
illust rat ed lat er in t he paper.
A way t o pract ice co-leadership is simply t o behave as mut ually responsible
part ners. Pet ra Künkel[9] def ines collect ive leadership as t he capacit y of a
group of leaders t o deliver a cont ribut ion f or t he common good t hrough
assuming joint and f lexible leadership, according t o what is perceived and
required. Each co-leader f eels no need t o personally st and out or impose
t heir views, but cult ivat es t he abilit y t o know or sense what needs t o be said
and done now or t o be prepared f or t he f ut ure, by making use of one’s
singular gif t s.
Co-leadership challenges t he t radit ional dist inct ion bet ween leaders and
f ollowers who agree on one or t wo object ives t o achieve – each one st aying
wit hin his/her role of decider or implement er. In it s emerging f orms, coleadership produces direct ion, alignment , and mut ual commit ment as means
t o at t ain longer-t erm goals. It requires t hat each co-leader examine t heir
belief s about bot h individual and collect ive leadership and engages in
pract ices – such as mut ual awakening, shared sense-making, reciprocal
adjust ment , collect ive learning, and collect ive int elligence – t hat will generat e
a new leadership cult ure.

It is wort h not ing t hat in many non-West ern cult ures, leadership is considered
a collect ive rat her t han an individual capacit y. T he Nat ive American “Way of
t he Council”, t he Aust ralian Aborigines’ “Circle”, and t he West Af rican
“Palabres” are examples of t hese long-st anding t radit ions. In cont rast t o
heroic individual leadership, co-leadership embraces t he diversit y of
communit y members and of t heir perspect ives; it f rees up individual init iat ive
and calls on collect ive wisdom. Indeed, new concept s and f orms of leadership
are emerging in count less organizat ions and communit ies around t he world –
in response t o t he increasing complexit y, t he poly-crisis, and t he limit at ions of
our prevailing development model. T hese new f orms of leadership are called
shared, dist ribut ed, complement ary, rot at ing, consult at ive, collect ive, or
communal. T hey emphasize int erpersonal inf luence, dialogue, and mut ualit y –
and consider leadership as a relat ional process rat her t han a posit ion.
Such co-leadership engages simult aneously in t op-down, bot t om-up,
diagonal, and circular change processes, and cut s across f unct ional,
organizat ional, geographic or even sect oral boundaries. It is used t o generat e
open innovat ion t hat involves suppliers, cust omers, and even compet it ors (or
“coopet it ors”) as part ners, or t o address complex challenges of sust ainable
development by f orming part nerships across companies, government , and
civil societ y. When pract iced across sect ors, it creat es t he condit ions f or
societ al learning[10] and innovat ion t hrough an increased sense of
int erdependence and a deeper t rust in self -organizat ion, based on shared
purpose, vision, and values.

Current global crises call for a shift in
the prevailing development paradigm
What Edgar Morin calls dimensions of a poly-crisis – such as global f inancial
speculat ion, hyper-debt , economic disparit y and inst abilit y, jobless recovery,
ecological t hreat s, t he widening gap bet ween rich and poor, et hnic or religious
conf lict s – can be viewed as int erconnect ed f acet s of a deeper and syst emic
crisis of development , or as an era of mut at ion, as illust rat ed in Figure 1.

Our prevailing development paradigm is based largely on
masculine/pat riarchal values, wit h f our self -reinf orcing building blocks:
1. A view of human nature: one t hat is mat erialist ic, driven by libido, inst ant
grat if icat ion, ut ilit arianism, aggressiveness, and separat eness f rom
nat ure. T hat view is at least a cent ury old, and was popularized by Freud
and ot hers.
2. A domination paradigm: dominat ion of t he many by a f ew, of t he weak by
t he st rong, of women by men, of nat ure by humans, of sensit ivit y by
reason, of qualit y of lif e by quant it y of work, of local cult ures by
colonizers. Some aspect s of t his paradigm are as old as agricult ure and
pat riarchy; ot hers are only a f ew cent uries old.
3. The quest for ongoing material growth: can be seen t hrough quant it at ive
measures of progress, consumerism, glorif icat ion of greed, scarcit y
ment alit y, globalizat ion, object if icat ion of nat ure and ot her humans, as
well as disregard/ext ernalizat ion of social and environment al cost s. T his
quest st art ed in Europe wit h t he merchant s in t he Renaissance period
and has become generalized in modern t imes. Dependence on a single
currency issued by a cent ral bank in each count ry has creat ed or
reinf orced t he sense of scarcit y and compet it ion f or resources.
4. Blind faith in free markets: market s are deemed best t o “regulat e” t he
economy and adjacent domains – which leads t o unrest rained f inancial
capit alism and speculat ion, economy as war, ext ernalizat ion of
ecological and social cost s, polit ical plut ocracy, market - and
perf ormance-driven educat ion, and privat izat ion of healt hcare and ot her
public services or benef it s. All of t his has become a West ern ideology in
t he last 30 years, widely export ed t hrough globalizat ion.
T his largely unquest ioned model of development – and t he corresponding
growt h in t he number and inf luence of MBAs, modern economist s, and

f inanciers in t he last 30 years – has led t o a hypert rophy of t he economy, at
least in most West ern count ries. Many people were led t o believe t hat a
quant it at ively growing economy would bring progress int o t heir lives, and it did
so f or a while. In Europe, we moved 400 years ago f rom an “economy of
salvat ion” (where people could buy papal indulgences t o redeem t heir sins and
go t o heaven) t o “salvat ion by t he economy” (where people could buy
happiness in t his world). But now t he economic sphere has invaded and
damaged t he geosphere (over-exploit at ion of non-renewable resources), t he
biosphere (def orest at ion, degradat ion of arable soil, air and wat er pollut ion,
climat e change), t he polit ical sphere (growt h of inf luent ial lobbies and
corrupt ion), and t he cult ural sphere (loss of independence of mass media,
educat ion, and t he art s, as well as degradat ion of f amily lif e).
A radically new development paradigm is needed now – one t hat is not based
on ever-increasing mat erial growt h, but on long-t erm sust ainabilit y – wit h
broader measures of individual and collect ive well-being. T his new paradigm
of f ers a bet t er balance bet ween masculine (Yang) and f eminine (Yin) values,
and has t he f ollowing f oundat ions:
1. A new view of human nat ure as empat het ic[11], relat ional, cooperat ive,
searching f or meaning, and looking f or bot h dif f erent iat ion and
int egrat ion, or singularit y and collaborat ion. While acknowledging t he
shadow side of human nat ure, t his humanist ic and spirit ual perspect ive
represent s a major shif t f rom a mat erialist ic, individualist ic, and
reduct ionist view of humans t hat has prevailed f or one cent ury at least .
2. A part nership paradigm[12]: where one considers and t reat s ot hers as
equivalent (i.e. having equal value), generat es t rust t hrough mut ualit y,
f avors f lat or circular st ruct ures governed by t he wise, and weaves
st ories t hat honor part nership and shared leadership as t he norm. T his
new paradigm has been gaining ground vs. t he t radit ional pat riarchy or
dominat ion paradigm – at least in West ern count ries – wit h t he
increasing number of “cult ural creat ives” and women in inf luent ial roles,
new aspirat ions of t he younger generat ions, as well as t he rapid growt h
of civil societ y organizat ions and social ent erprises.
3. A quest f or sust ainabilit y: while acknowledging t he need t o meet
people’s basic mat erial needs, t he call f or volunt ary simplicit y and
measures of well being – such as Bhut an’s “Gross Nat ional Happiness” –
is being heard around t he world by a growing minorit y of people. Post convent ional consult ant s and economist s have been proposing a richer
blend of quant it at ive and qualit at ive measures of development at bot h
organizat ional and societ al levels. Moreover, at least f ive t housand
complement ary currencies are now used in communit ies around t he
world: Wit h t heir emphasis on local exchange of value, t hey represent
t he seeds of a monet ary ecology t hat would be much more resilient
t han t he current syst em.
4. A balanced use of market s and regulat ion: speculat ive companies’
downf alls and f inancial market crises in t he last f ew years have led t o
increasing crit icism of t he f ree-market ideology. T he need f or bot h
nat ional and int ernat ional regulat ion and great er rigor is more widely
expressed. More generally, t here is a growing recognit ion – including
among economic leaders – t hat simplist ic and individualist ic
mechanisms, based on greed and inspired by Adam Smit h’s concept of
“t he invisible hand”, are not adapt ed t o t oday’s global complexit y.
Wide adopt ion of t his emerging paradigm depends on t he level of awareness
and collaborat ion of leaders across various sect ors of societ y: privat e, public,
civil, educat ion, and media. Leaders who have t he courage and abilit y t o
collaborat ively embrace t he challenge of “galloping complexit y, mult iplied by
urgency” – as Doug Englebart af f irms. T hrough t heir own exemplary behavior,
as well as cult ural and st ruct ural innovat ions, t hey can creat e condit ions f or
many ot hers t o expand t heir own consciousness and f ind ways t o experience
a more encompassing sense of abundance in t heir lif e, while f eeling coresponsible f or evolut ion.

Wit hin t he cont ext of a radical ret hinking of educat ion, breakt hrough f orms of
leadership development – f ocused on bot h inner and out er changes – are
crit ical f or t he dif f usion of t he new paradigm over t he next f ew years, as t ime
is our scarcest resource now. T hese new f orms int egrat e t he int erior and
ext erior dimensions of change, at bot h individual and collect ive levels.

Characteristics and qualities of
evolutionaries
Evolut ionary co-leaders live t heir lives f rom an evolut ionary perspect ive. T he
core proposit ion f or an evolut ionary worldview is best capt ured by T eihard de
Chardin: “We are moving! We are going f orward!”[13]. In so many areas of
human knowledge, we are discovering t hat realit y is part of a vast process of
change and development . We are going somewhere – we are becoming.
Cart er Phipps[14] af f irms t hat t he evolut ionary worldview is an ont ology of
becoming. It is not just t he world out there t hat is moving; it ’s also t he world in
here. Some say t hat we are movement it self [15]. T oday t he “f allacy of
misplaced concret eness is slowly crumbling”[16], not ably under t he inf luence
of quant um physics. Breaking t he spell of solidit y, t hough disconcert ing, is
ult imat ely quit e liberat ing. No longer t he vict ims of unchangeable
circumst ances, we f ind ourselves released int o a vast , open-ended process
t hat is responsive t o our choices and act ions. We are becoming cognizant of
our own f reedom – and immense responsibilit y.
Evolut ionist s st rongly believe in – and are inf luenced by – t he scient if ic t heory
of evolut ion[17]. Evolut ionaries cert ainly value t hose insight s, but t hey are not
merely curious byst anders of t he evolut ionary process and passive believers
in t he est ablished sciences of evolut ion. T hey are commit t ed act ivist s and
advocat es – of t en passionat e ones – f or t he import ance of evolut ion at t he
cult ural level. T hey act as posit ive agent s of change, who subscribe t o t he
underappreciat ed t rut h t hat evolut ion, comprehensively underst ood, includes
t he individual. T hey have int ernalized evolut ion and appreciat e it not only
int ellect ually, but also viscerally. T hey recognize t he vast process we are
embedded in, sensing also t he urgent need f or our cult ure t o evolve, and f or
each of us t o play a posit ive role in t hat out come.
As Cart er Phipps observes, evolut ionaries share t hree common at t ribut es:
t hey behave as cross-disciplinary generalist s, develop t he capacit y t o
cognize t he vast t imescales of evolut ionary hist ory, and embody a spirit of
opt imism.
A cross-disciplinary generalist has t he capacit y t o look at cult ure’s
many dimensions and t o put t oget her ideas f rom disparat e sources. A
generalist has a passionat e but broad curiosit y t hat f ans across cult ure
and sees connect ions, pat t erns, t ransit ions, and t rends, where ot hers
only see discret e f act s and det ails. An evolut ionary is able t o look at t he
movement s of nat ure, cult ure, and cosmos as a whole, yet wit hout
denying t he inf init e det ails t hat surround t hem. He/she is an int erpret er
par excellence, synt hesizer, and a holist ically inclined pat t ern recognizer.
He/she recognizes t hat t he world is increasingly f ragment ed[18] and t hat
we must embrace our role in jump-st art ing t he process of
reint egrat ion[19]. However, t he generalist remains a rare breed and t he
evolut ionary generalist even more so. “T here are f ew who have t he
capacit y or inclinat ion t o speak f or t he cult ure as a whole” – as Craig
Eisendrat h not es. Being an evolut ionary generalist is more t han simply
being a pluralist – one who makes space f or mult iple perspect ives and
point s of view. Int egrat ive, cross-disciplinary t hinking may be an
evolut ionary adapt at ion t o t he challenges present ed by our globalizing,
ever-complexif ying societ y. Jean Gebser called t his new consciousness
“int egral” – charact erized by an aperspect ival qualit y, meaning t hat it

cont ains a way of seeing realit y t hat t ranscends t he segment at ion and
f ragment at ion of t he ment al/rat ional worldview. Sri Aurobindo called
“higher mind” t he capacit y t o t ake in knowledge by int uit ively perceiving
it as a whole – an all-at -once percept ion of mult iple ideas grasped
simult aneously as a unif ied t rut h. Ken Wilber[20] has pref erred t he t erm
“vision-logic” t o describe t his curious mixt ure of visionary revelat ion,
combined wit h concept ual and logical analysis. T hus, t he very f acult ies
we use t o perceive t he world are t hemselves caught up in t he
evolut ionary process.
Deep thoughts in deep times: An evolut ionary looks at realit y t hrough
t he lens of what Cart er Phipps calls evolutionary time. Generally, we
cannot perceive evolut ion in our own t ime scale. We must t hink wit h a
unique kind of hist orical cont ext . T eilhard de Chardin suggest ed t hat t he
capacit y t o “see in deep t ime” is an emergent pot ent ial of t he species.
Perhaps we are just beginning t o develop t he capacit y t o “see” in f our
dimensions[21]. It is almost as if a new f orm of spirit ual int uit ion is
dawning upon t hose wit h t he inner openness t o perceive it . T hrough t his
evolut ionary awakening, t he individual f eels connect ed t o t he
development al, in-process, unf olding nat ure of his or her own
consciousness, of t he cult ure, of lif e and even of t he cosmos it self . T he
spell of solidit y is broken deep down in t he psyche and a new vision of
an evolving world pours f ort h, an epiphany not just of unit y and oneness,
but of movement and t emporalit y.
Deep optimism: Evolut ionaries demonst rat e a prof ound f ait h in and
commit ment t o t he f ut ure. T hey radiat e a deep and powerf ul opt imism.
T hey know t hat evolut ion is at work in t he process of consciousness and
cult ure, and t hat we can place our own hands on t he levers of t hese
processes and make a posit ive impact . T hey evidence conf idence, and
t hey t ransmit t hat conf idence t o ot hers. T hat conf idence carries wit h it
a convict ion[22] t hat reaches beyond any qualit y f ound only wit hin t he
boundaries of t he personalit y – a qualit y of basic t rust in lif e’s process,
f low, deep peace, and of t ranscendent being. It is as if t he essence of
t he process it self – it s creat ivit y, dynamism, and f orward movement –
comes alive in t he personalit y of t hose who have embraced an
evolut ionary worldview. In t he heart s of evolut ionaries, t he f ut ure is
already bright .

Qualities of leadership in vibrant
communities
Surveys of more t han 2400 communit ies in 92 count ries – undert aken by t he
Inst it ut e f or St rat egic Clarit y[23] wit h t he init ial input of t he Global
T ransf orming Ensemble – show t hat about 15% of t hem report a high level of
well being and a f eeling of abundance or harmonic vibrancy. Members of t hese
groups experience simult aneously a high qualit y of relat ionship t o self
(f reedom f or self -expression), t o ot hers in t he group (mut ualit y), t o t he larger
human communit y (cont ribut ion, service, care), t o nat ure (respect and
balance), and t o spirit (meaning and evolut ion). When t he dynamics of
harmonic vibrancy are at work, t here is a posit ive connect ion bet ween t he
abilit y t o self -sust ain and t o self -det ermine, a sense of cult ural ident it y,
ef f ect iveness of social st ruct ures and processes, st rengt h of t he social
f abric, and available economic opport unit ies.
T he level of harmonic vibrancy in t he collect ive is inf luenced by t he qualit y of
leadership t hat can be charact erized by several int erior condit ions: being
acut ely aware of one’s own belief s, at t it udes, and behavior; having a sense of
prof ound int erdependence; opening up t o inspirat ion and guidance f rom t he
larger f ield; t rust ing lif e’s processes and evolut ion; having a beginner’s mind;
being humble and willing t o learn – wit h a sense of humor and playf ulness;

paying at t ent ion t o t he qualit y of relat ionship wit h self , ot hers, and t he larger
whole; valuing diverse and complement ary views, gif t s, and skills; and being
willing t o part ner and t o be of service.
T he 3H model of presence-cent ered, evolut ionary leadership developed wit h
my colleagues of t he Global T ransf orming Ensemble clust ers a number of
t hese qualit ies around t hree energy cent ers: Head, Heart , and Hara – in
relat ionship t o self , ot hers, and t he whole. Each cent er corresponds t o an
aspect of t he emerging f orms of evolut ionary co-leadership we observe in t he
f ield: awareness-based, love-inf used, and presence-cent ered. T hese qualit ies
are illust rat ed in Figure 2.

Leadership development as a leverage
point within a radical reframing of
education
On a global level, a t ransf ormat ion of educat ion in all it s aspect s: 1) parent al
educat ion, 2) primary, secondary and t ert iary educat ion, 3) management and
leadership development , 4) inf luent ial media programming, and 5) lif e-long
learning – would of f er t he largest mult iplying ef f ect s on bot h individual
int eriorit y and behavior, as well as cult ure, syst ems, and st ruct ures. Indeed,
t he qualit y of educat ion af f ect s all domains of human experience: awareness,
empat hy, aest het ics, et hics, values, relat ionships, t he art s, healt h, eat ing
habit s, energy uses, habit at , work, business pract ices, polit ical choices,
et c., as illust rat ed by Figure 3.

However, t his t ransf ormat ion requires a radical re-t hinking of our current
educat ional assumpt ions – as well as t he collaborat ion of many individual
leaders and inst it ut ions – while building on t he many experiment s and
alt ernat ives t hat are already in exist ence and growing.
One of t he key aspect s of t his t ransf ormat ion is a shif t f rom t he
predominance of rat ional learning t o a wholesome balance among cognit ive
knowledge, development of t he capacit y t o love, and liberat ion of spont aneit y
– what Claudio Naranjo[24] calls a t ri-f ocal educat ion. T o heal individual
consciousness – and our civilizat ion – f rom t he consequences of t housands of
years of pat riarchy and at least 30 years of mat erialist ic excesses, educat ion
needs t o f ost er a massive psycho-spirit ual development of t he populat ion,
st art ing wit h individuals who aspire t o current ly hold a leadership role.
A new view of human nat ure, as well as a newly conceived educat ional
paradigm, in it s various f orms – will be bot h nurt uring and challenging – and will
develop empat hy and emot ional mat urit y, appreciat ive inquiry, part icipat ive
observat ion, collaborat ive learning, environment al, and social lit eracy –
t hrough shared pedagogical experience and f acilit at ive t eaching. It will enable
every person t o become more aware of his/her own t rue gif t s, wit h t he
willingness t o of f er t hem in service t o t he communit y. From a development al
perspect ive, t his educat ional t ransf ormat ion will cult ivat e t he int egral abilit y
t o: be present t o what is; embrace a syst emic perspect ive; search f or
inclusive responses in t he midst of ambiguit y and paradoxes; and promot e
responsibilit y f or aut horing one’s lif e, while also caring f or t he whole.
Wit hin t hat specif ically broader cont ext , new f orms of leadership
development will enable leaders t o adopt int egral pract ices at t hree levels
t hat reinf orce each ot her, support personal, organizat ional, and societ al
t ransf ormat ion, and give access t o int ernal guidance and collect ive wisdom:

1. Personal practices include various f orms of individual act ion inquiry t hat
develop one’s openness, humilit y, presence t o what is, a sense of deep
int erconnect edness, and exemplarit y as a leader. T hese pract ices
range f rom journaling, challenging one’s belief s and assumpt ions[25],
sust ained shadow work, opening one’s heart and connect ing t o one’s
essent ial self , deepening one’s inner knowing t hrough body-heart -mind
int egrat ion, choosing t o st op st ruggling by having f ait h in evolut ion,
valuing each st age of development , seeking support f rom a peer group,
slowing down and f ocusing on t he present t hrough chi gong or t ai chi, t o
working wit h improvisat ion.
2. Interpersonal practices encompass mult iple f orms of collaborat ive inquiry
such as empat het ic list ening, compassionat e conf ront at ion, ref lect ive
and generat ive dialogue,
approaching conf lict s as opport unit ies t o
learn, working creat ively wit h polarit ies[26], dilemmas and paradoxes,
co-host ing in a sacred place, mut ual awakening[27], and undert aking
int ercult ural journeys in a small group.
3. Systemic practices include: building a shared vision wit h diverse part ners
and st ake-holders15; f unct ioning as a high-perf ormance t eam t hrough
shared int ent ionalit y and a common but f lexible approach; co-designing
collect ive spaces and processes; adopt ing liberat ing microst ruct ures[28]
in daily work t hat f ree individual creat ivit y and call on collect ive wisdom;
using collaborat ive approaches such as t he World Caf é or Open Space;
bringing a microcosm of t he whole syst em in t he same room; set t ing up
t he condit ions and processes f or open innovat ion across organizat ional
or sect oral boundaries – wit h a combinat ion of singularit y and
collaborat ion.
T hese t hree set s of pract ices reinf orce each ot her and enable co-leaders t o
ent er int o t he t hree dances ment ioned earlier: an inner dance, a group dance,
and an evolut ionary dance, which can be ever deepened and expanded in a
“f igure 8”, as illust rat ed in Figure 4.

The development of evolutionary coleadership can be accelerated and
amplified
Several directions already exist or are emerging to disseminate evolutionary
co-leadership on a large scale in the next few years. They range from
offering breakthrough secondary and tertiary education for future leaders
to supporting/connecting evolutionary leadership development programs,
to identifying/showcasing evolutionary leaders, and to augmenting the
public reach of “better world” organizations and movements.
1. Embed radically new content and pedagogy – based on t he
emerging paradigm of development . New world universit ies are
preparing young leaders in various f ields f or t omorrow’s needs. For
example, Ubiquit y Universit y launched it s f irst online program in May
2015 – planning t o ult imat ely reach millions of young people f rom lowincome f amilies in many count ries who, unt il now, could not dream of
having access t o an accredit ed world-class higher educat ion. It
promot es whole-brain whole- syst em learning wit h a social innovat ion
plat f orm, and concent rat es on what t he emerging generat ion of
st udent s act ually needs – modular compet ency-based learning
experiences t hat f ost er collaborat ive creat ivit y and ent repreneurial
leadership. In addit ion t o lect ures and t est s, courses are comprised of

personal development exercises, real lif e missions, and game scenarios
designed f or t he mult i-sensory st udent . Some of t he webinars of f ered
by organizat ions such as t he Shif t Net work[29], Evolving Wisdom[30], and
t he Evolut ionary Collect ive[31] also represent breakt hroughs in
t ransf ormat ional educat ion.
2. Expand the number, reach, and interconnections of educational
programs t hat are already developing evolut ionary or global leadership
in a number of count ries. T he Global Leadership Net work[32] init iat ed a
f irst survey of 30 such programs in 2008, and t he report on Global
Leadership Development Programs highlight s common charact erist ics,
unmet needs, and some of t he next st eps t hat could be t aken. Among
t hose are t he incorporat ion of more evolut ionary component s in
management school programs, t he development of qualif ied
t eachers/f acilit at ors, and t he accessibilit y of programs t o a great er
number of underprivileged local leaders.
3. Identif y, connect, support, and globally showcase the many
leaders who are already pract icing new f orms of leadership in social
ent erprises, alt ernat ive companies, NGOs, and local or virt ual
communit ies. A number of f or-benef it organizat ions and net works – such
as t he Presencing Inst it ut e, T he World Caf é Foundat ion, T he Art of
Host ing, t he Buckminst er Fuller Inst it ut e, Ashoka, t he Inst it ut e f or
St rat egic Clarit y, and t he Club of Budapest , – are already support ing
work in t hat direct ion. Some of t hem are invest igat ing ways t o leverage
similar init iat ives on a global scale.
4. Enhance communication, sharing of practices, coordination, and
collaboration among respected organiz ations and networks across
t he f ields of conscious evolut ion, peace, just ice, social innovat ion,
sust ainabilit y, and wise use of t echnology. T he number and reach of
such organizat ions have great ly increased in t he last f ew years, but t heir
inf luence on t he disseminat ion and embodiment of a new development
paradigm has of t en been limit ed – cult urally and geographically – by
t heir lack of f unding and management capabilit y, as well as by t he
f ragment at ion of t he f ield. T o help reach a crit ical mass in t erms of
world audience and ef f ect iveness, a co-creat ive process has recent ly
been launched among organizat ions t hat share similar values and are
most open t o cooperat ion. Based on a groundbreaking communicat ion
and collaborat ion plat f orm, t his init iat ive would bot h allow a more
ef f ect ive use of t he resources t hat are available and at t ract new
f unding in t he 2015-2017 t imef rame – years t hat may prove t o be crit ical
f or birt hing a civilizat ion based on t his emerging paradigm.

In conclusion,
t here are already many signs of an evolut ion t oward a more collaborat ive and
creat ive societ y in t he int ellect ual, cult ural, social, and economic domains. All
of t hese t rends can be viewed as encouraging in a world t hat is st ill largely
charact erized by t he dominat ion of privileged groups, as well as by t he
reluct ant accept ance by many people of lif e condit ions t hat do not allow t he
development of t heir t alent s and t he expression of t heir creat ivit y. For t hese
posit ive t rends t o be amplif ied and ext ended t o ot her domains – f or t he
benef it of t he great est number of people on t his precious planet – it is
essent ial t hat evolut ionary co-leadership be embodied and disseminat ed at
all levels of societ y.
Wide adopt ion of a new development paradigm – and of t he f orms of coleadership t hat underlie it – depends on t he level of awareness and
cooperat ion of vanguard leaders across various sect ors of societ y: privat e,
public, civil, educat ion, and media, locally and globally. T hrough t heir own
exemplary behavior – as well as designing or support ing cult ural and st ruct ural

innovat ions – evolut ionary co-leaders can creat e condit ions f or many ot hers
t o become conscious of t heir creat ive pot ent ial and t o experience synergy
wit h ot hers, along wit h a more encompassing sense of abundance in t heir lif e.
Evolut ionary co-leadership allows by it s very nat ure t he mult iplicat ion of
creat ive act ions in service of t he whole – which will be necessary t o reach a
crit ical mass more quickly. Applying it on a large scale will be crucial f or
accelerat ing humanit y’s shif t t o become more conscious of it s evolut ionary
responsibilit y. A much longer period of t ransit ion would be necessary if we
pursued only t he development of individual leadership – which current ly
involves a limit ed number of people. Co-leadership is int rinsically evolut ionary
and int egral because it accelerat es t he development of bot h people and
organizat ions – t hat in t urn cont ribut e t o evolut ion, in a virt uous loop.
What individual and collect ive choices can we make t o act f rom an
evolut ionary co-leadership perspect ive and t hus f urt her cat alyze and amplif y
t he emergence of a co-creat ive societ y? And what can we learn f rom t hose
who have already chosen t hat pat h?
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